NEWSLETTER
18TH MARCH 2022

Red Nose Day
For Red Nose Day today, the children across the school took part in various Red Nose inspired
challenges and activities. There were red nose and spoon races, red nose shelter building and
much more!

Thank you for all your donations, so far we have raised a fantastic £145, it’s not too late to donate using this link:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/wickham-primary-school2

STEM Fair at CEMAST
Last week a group of Year 6 children attended the STEM Fair at CEMAST in Lee on Solent.
They took part in a variety of activities based on science, technology, engineering and
mathematics. The activities included building engine parts, programming fairground rides
and other machines, and investigating how aircraft worked. It was a very hands-on day that
was thoroughly enjoyed by all - including Mrs Way and Mrs Proost!

Wherever the river flows, life will flourish – Ezekiel 47:9

Easter Holiday Camps
Active 360 are once again running holidays camps at Swanmore College
during the Easter holidays. Please see the attached flyers for more
information.

World Sleep Day
Today is World Sleep day, the theme this year is ‘Quality Sleep, Sound Mind, Happy World’. When children and
young people sleep well, they’re likely to be in a better mood, have more energy, concentrate better, and remember
more - which benefits
everyone. For more information
and resources follow these links:

Healthy Sleep Tips for Children from the NHS

The Sleep Charity Sleep Advice for Children

Books to Support Peace and Resilience
Hampshire School Library Service would like to share this list of recommended books which can aid discussions
around the current situation in Ukraine and help you support your children who may be feeling confused or
unsettled by world events.

eventshttps://sway.office.com/HLOBVlnb49JeUWPw?ref=email&loc=play

Dates for your Diary:
25th March/1st April

Year 5 Day Trips to Stubbington

5th April

Year R Trip to Manor Farm

5th April

FOWPS Special AGM 3.30pm

8th April

INSET Day

11th – 22nd April

Easter Holidays

23rd - 25th May 2022

Year 4 Residential Trip to Stubbington

21st July 2022

Last day of term
Wherever the river flows, life will flourish – Ezekiel 47:9

